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Shakespearean Edition
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Vol. 1 No.6 NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MAY 3,1916, PRICE 5 CENTS
Moonlight Magic ~hakesp'earea'n'Ji'ercentenary
Celebration May 1-6
Portia as Representative 01
the Oulture 01 the Italian ,-
Renaissance
(aonanu~d on.pag.eS.)
Down Winchester street one golden
May after-noon there tripped a young
girl accompanied by her page. -She
warked slowly. snit'ting with, evident
pleasure the air heavy with the fra-
grance of the flowers that filled the
window-boxes adorning the windows ,Beginning on Tuesday morning, I 11 a. m., room 206.-IUusU'ations of
hi"gh-ebove her. head. She gazed .wttb Connecticut College will cete'brate- the Bhakespeare, from President Sykes'
seeming affection upon the familiar Shascespearten Tercentenary with a pottectron. Open to the JmbUe.
.hoUlSOO, ,'Crowded close together orr- jseries of events which will continue Jl n. m.-Shakespeare music and old-
either side of the narrow street; houses chroug h the week, conctudtng with an Fime dances.
that showed- signs of busy occupants; :EIizahethan dinner on Saturday e\'e-
~o..,tnrou ....h' the windows whose tin'y It • ! Programme:
..., Co v.. r1m·g. A program of the events of the I
'panes were tranerormea Into shining cetebra.tron follows: Overture to Qae ~rry Wives' of
diamonds :by the slanting rays of the I Windsor. Nicoll. VloliDat Mlu Anna
brave sun. came the echoes of h'a,ppy : MONDAY. pherkask:r. Xliii Cl.meuttDa :m. Jor-
voices. a, merry laUgh', the Mto? 'Of', 7· a. m,-MagdaJen College Hymn. ean: vtotorrcetlo, 'Mis!! V1l';1'tntll 'C.
fJ'e'ShIY,.baked creed, the clatter made I<.sung on the tower. May day morn- pose-; pianoforte. Miss Grace Cock-
'bY the busy bouse-wtves, who were ~ng.) Sung on, the east entrance lngs. Orpheus With His Lute. Sir Ar-
preparing to spread the evening meat ~ta;il's, New London ban-e-Glee club. plJUrSullivan. from Henrvttre Eighth,
cutsrde the dOOT. Of' a summer everr- I TUESDA,Y. f'\.ct Ill. Scene I-WilJard W. Keig,win.
ing some of the folk in Londim-town I 11 a. m., room 2(J6, New London ~ark, Hark! the Lark. Schubert-
would S€t their tables o'ut upon the hall-Women· of Shakespeare's Time- ..i8zt, from 'Cymbeline-William Bauer.
rough uneyen sidewalks, and there en- Professor W'o·o'd. She Never Told Her Love, Franz Jo-
joy their supper in the pleasant air. ,\V'EDNESDAY. seph Haydn. from Twelfth Night,
Small wonder that the maiden sho'wed 1732·180·9. Heigh' Ho! for a Hust-and.
no undue haste. I 9,a. m., room 113; New London hall ancient melody. from John·' GambJe's
The girl was no other than Lady :-Th'e Age' of Shakespeare~Dr. Har- ms. Common-place Book. arranged by
old W, Crandall, D Ch V A WAlice Cunnin'gham. one of the beautIes r. 'arIes incent-F'red",rick eld.
of'th'e time. reputed to De as witty as 10' a. m., room 113, New London Da:nct:!s-Old' RusUc--lMisses Brad-
she was known to be fair. From the h~Il-Shakeslieare' on France-Prof. ley. Brockett; Cann'on, Hastings, rs-
top of her proud little head to the .M. M. Don'do. Room 109--Shake- bell, \Varner. White. S. R. Wilcox. Co-
tips of her shining sUppers there could spea~'e in DeUtBChland.-prOf. Herbert I rantb--Mis'Ses Chipman. Regan. Tren-
not to be found'the slightest ,defect-so Z. !tIp. holm, \Vells. Morris'--1\iisses Ander ..
perfect was her appearance. Small 11 a. m., room 206, New London son. Balley. Cherkasky, Christie, Coit,
wonder that she cfrused a sudden hal1-T~e ,Stage of Shakespeare-l.GoUgh, Upton. Violin, Miss CJemen-
qUickening in the heart.Jbeat of every Prof. Allee 1. Perry Wood. I tina Jordan, Sigh No More, Ladies,
young gallant ,passing her way. How- 12 '111., room 2-06. New London hall ISir Arthur Sullivan, from Much Ado
ever. she heeded not their admiring -Assembly. About Nothing, Act n, Scene III-Mr.
glances; her thoughts were centered 1.30 p'. m.• campus-Planting of ivy, Keigwin. Wedding March an-d: Fairy;
upon one, Lord John \Vorthington, the wal'!ut and other tree'S. MUsic, /Mlendelss()nn~Liszt. from the
Y<lUDg nobleman who had completely 2.30 p'. m.• room 206, New Loridon' music to Midsummer Night's Drearn-
won her hear-to hall----Slhakespeare's Use of Classical :Mr~Bauer. Honor, Riches, Marriage
Yet her thoughts were not of the Literature-Dr. Irette Nye. The Phil· Blessing. Sir Arthur Sullivan, from
happiest, for she was pondering over osophy of the Tem'liest~Dr. Nann C. the music at Tempest. Act IV-Miss
the .strange behaviour of 'hel' f.1:!.ctl1er.Barr. Beatrice Ashe. IlIrs. WHliam Bllluei";
He, it happened, l1ad taken a curious • p. m.• Thames l1aU--,shakespeare; Miss Marion J. Williams, Miss Ethel
and quite unfounded dislike to the Man and Artist-President Sykes, M. Is"belI; violin o:bligato. Miss Cher-
YoOungsuitor, and had even forbidden All meetings opel1 t6 the' public. kasky. 0 Mistress Mine. Roger Quil-
liis cl1tering the house. So on this THURSDAY. ter, from Twelfth Night. Act II. Scene
warm after'r1oon' the Lady Alice had 10 a;. Th., room 113, New London III: mow, Blow, Thou Wintet' Wind.
sauntered forth in the hope of encoun- hall:......students. Shakespeare themes: Roger QUIlter-Mr. Weld.
teritig her Jover, who knew the maiden aoclia Life' in the Elizabethan Age- Dances~Gatherine Peascods---t.'fiss-
of his choice would be just where she 1.:\-11S8 Marion' Williams. Extracts from es Bradley, Brockett, Cannon, HaSt-
-Was at just tHat ,Hour. Suddenly in the Diary of ali Ertglish G4rl of Shake- ings, Isben. Warner, White, S. lB:. Wi1-
tbe distance appeared his familiar speare's TiIhe--Miss PrisciIJa ,Ford, A cox. Galliard-Miss lIazel Woodhull
form. Plea for the Elizabethan Stage for and Harold W. Cr:1ndalJ.
"Look yUu, boy." she cried to her Shakesperean IProductiorts _ Miss P.ublic admission 50 cents.
faitfiful little page. "Leave me-ah lVeagJ1 H. Sterry. Impressions ftom ceeds for the H-brary fund.
stay;nay go!-go!' W'alk <up and dowrt a Picture Of Slratford-on-Avon-:Miss FRIDAY.
this street: until r summon you." An Mary Strang'e. A Launcelot S\l;bsti'- Shakespeare's As Vou L~ke It. giv-
eager glow suffused the maiden's tute-Miss JuJin'e Wartier. Life at en' by first year stUdents, Thames hall.
cheeks; a' sparkle ctept' inf-o heI" eyes. Belmont-1Uiss Emma Ylippei"t. As·the ,8' p. m.
Gods Decree---Mt6S Ruth 1\1'orrlss., --''- ~~_~ _
TwelflJ1 Night-,MiSS Cha-rlQtte Keefe. : (Continued on' page 2.)
PROGRAM After the faU or Conatanttnopte infourteen hundred and fifty-three,
hundreds of learned' teachers and
thfnkera flocked to Italy, to continue,
unmolested, their study and cuttrva-
tton of the higher arts and sciences .
Per-haps this Is one reason _why we
af.ways hear of Ital& as the center of
the great revival of-learning which
in later years was. brought about In
other IEliropean counrrtes. History
leads !1s to 'beueve that never. ~f'o.rp-
, noll' since, has tb..ere Jb,een such ,Ojlt Olp-
lightened perfod, nor one in wbtcf
so many, eminent women have taken
their places as peers of the most
learned men o"t their age. ~Natunally,
the lnft-uence of this training 'lasted
until later years and affected the writ-
Ings of :Shakespeare and his ·contem-
pantries, who saw exempl"l'ied illl the
women of that richly, "poetioal and
romantic" period' not only the, char-
a'Cteristics of the idear scholar, 'but
also the virtues of the noblest moth-
81'S and insp.'rerSI of. men. No other
character. amon~ Shakespeare's wom-
en stands ,so truly.'and altogether rep-
resentative of the fi,nest women of her
times, as Portia.
"Nor is the w'de world ignorant of
her worth. '
For the four winds blow in from ev-
ery, coast. renowned. suitors."
P1'0-
We may well imagine Portia's rich-
l~' appointed home l!lS a gathering
place for leal'11ed, men and women,
when we remember the splend1d
gathering!". at the <'ourts 01 ,Ferrara.
J.tantua. l)1ilan and <Urbino, which
WAre the meet'ng places of illustrious
!':cholar~c;,arti!:'t.<;and poets. It is €J3,SY
to think of the stately Portia. with
her .erace. self-poise and commanding
di,E'nity, as the cultured leader of such
11 ('ourt ~Ul Uf'lbino, which the leadel'-
,~hio of Eliznbetta Gonzaga ha.c;ma@
fnm"u~,
Not ll'n!y the chospn lover, Basslln'o,
recognize-a the fbeauty of her who "is
f:til" and. fairer than that word, of
wondrous virt.ue~." but,
"The IHyrn.c~niAn, desert. and fhe
"u:-:ty wild'S of wide Arabia,
.A re ::ts thorou,;-hfa.res now, for princes
to come v-iew fair Portia."
Continued on Page 5.
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(Continued from page 1.)
ceremony, a vast multitude waiting
w.th rmpresstve silence during the
8 ngtng. 'rills ancient custom is sup-
posed :'0 uav e originated in the sing-
:1,( of a r-equiem mass for Henry YII.
Under the tnftuence of the 'Reforma-
tion, the mass gave way to gl~e.'J end
madrigals, aJ:ld. later, to Latin hymns.
Dr. Louis A·dolphe Coerne, P!"O-
ressor or Music, arranged the exer-
else and d rected the singln~.
A Trip to .stl'3..tford-on~.'hon.
J was very much surprised when I
found myselt in Strutroru-on-Avon
standing on lHenley street, gazing at
the bit-thplaoe of the great rWilliam
Shakespeare. I inquired into the tu s-
tory or the house and found out many
interesting facts. The house was the
properly of wunam Bhnkespeare
nrter- the death o( his father. Arter-
the poet's death it 'passed from cue-
d esce nda.nt to another until in 1847
it came into the market and was
oought 'by repreS€ntat:\'es of a num-'
ber of subscribers who "...ished Lo fl.e-
cnre'thc hlstohc place for pu,b1ic I1se.
These represenb3t1w~s acted as trus-
tees and guardians: ..<\t the lime of
tlre purchase, the .pfu.C'e was in a di-
lapidated 'Condition, but the trustees
girl-1\'Ia,'» 'had it-renovated. The workshop, which
stood near the house. was converted
into a museum. Hesponsible ~uides
\\"('.0 appoi,nted for 1'l\e- buildings.
After obtaining this information, J
fle::>il'e~lto enter the oollse, and, upon
pilyin;; ;l. small adm ssion fee of six-
pell('(>, ] gRIlled admittance, The
;;uide told me that the first room is
ea'll'ed . the Main Ro@<m. This room
wa:s t&rmerly used a:s a butcher's
shop .snd the massIve chimney once
used {"or smoking h~Il'lS and Ib,acon is
tlie most important feature of the
,nom. I then followed the guide :nto
the Lh'ing Room, whIch had a great
\!1r,eplaC'esimilar to that of the :Main
fioam. Behind the 'Llving Room Is
::t :-;mall parlor and passa.geway lead-
ing to' the back dOOr epening on the
7arden. From this, Jiving-room, a
stalnY1lY descends tooa cellar and am-
flthf!r ascpn(]s to ~1. tiny landing off
whicb opens the:B~rtl'1)Room, which is
over the Main· 'Room and has a sim~
flal' gr-eat chimney. The \v'ndows
still contain a rfew-of the old, green
panes, covered with the sC1"'atched
names of famous vfsitors, ~nd its ceil-
in~ and W{l.llsare -almost 'black with
penc'lled a.utogra.phs. ACTOSS the lit-
tle passage 'behind· the Birth Room
is the Portrait Room, named from
the fact that within It hangs the
Stratford portrait of Shakespeare.
The place which gave me great pleas--
ure was the !!hrtbplace Garden, i11'to
which I gazed from the rear doorway.
I asked the gU'd'e if I might enter the
garden, ,but he told me that because
of the extreme carel-essness of former
dsitors who had been given the priv-
ilege, the trustees had 'been ob!iged
to forbid wandering in the gardens.
An attempt is made, the guide- said,
to grow every tree and, plant men-
t'oned in Shakespeare's works. That
seemed to me a hopeless task,
After paying another small admis-
!o'ion fee, I entered the .Birthplace
.Museum, where [ saw many interest-
Ing exhi'blts. Among these were 8ev~
eral deeds connected with the transfer
or Shakespeare's land, a signet ring
wilh the 'niUnls "U. -8." and the desk
at which It was said Shak,espeare sat
in h:s schoo!-days. Allove the Mu-
seum is the Li·brarian's Room, where
I A·1It ~ .oo!!eeUon of pictures, pri'nts,
book!! ot reference, a.nd early edit'ons.
As Is customary for all Visitors, I sat
in "Shat,es-peare's chair."
·When I had taken one last lobk at
the garden, J returned to my hotel,
Sus..'Ul R. Wiloox.
Il:ST"BLI9HED •• 9t &
DUke, liVing In banishment-Ruth
Ansley.
'Frederick, his brother, and usurper
ot his domtntons-c-Heten Townsend.
Amiens, .racquea, First Lord-Lords
attendIng on the banished duke-Mary
A. Chipman, Margery Rowe, Laura Ja-
cobs.
Oliver, Orlando---Sons at 'Sir Row-
Ia.nd de Boys-Justine Brockett, Lilli-
an Shadd.
Adam, servant to Or-lando-c-Frrencea
Otten,
Touchstone, a clfW.'n-Mildred Pvc-
vast.
Carin, an old shepherd-Mildred
White.
Silvius, devoted to Phe.be-Amelia
Tuttles.
William, a country tellow in love
with Audrey-Dorothy Upton.
Rosalind, daughter to the banished.
Duke--Ruth 1~'lorriss.
Clad, Celia, daughter to Frederick-Estherr
IIsbelJ.Phebe, a shepherdcss,--Esthcr Bat~chelder.
Audrey,
Strange.
of'~~:s~~i~~b~~h~~a~~~:~~c~~~~i{:~ ~~:~:R~n~uf~:e:.!r:~~rICR'S court; the
peare's most faithful adherents have forest of Arden. Incldenta.l music
undoubtedly ,been his most deadly en- and dances.
emiea, The EI"7..'lJbethan audience, iL<; Cfementina Jorda..n, vianO'.
consciousness throbbing WIth the ad'- ~~~f~Cc~~~;:~:~c~~w~'ents. Pro-
venUlrous gP:iF~t:wh'(lh sent Sir ;r;Tau'Cis eeeds fop the !ibm" tund.
·Drake and 'SJ·r·~1J.lll~r-Raleigh ov-€r the
.. -seas -for the glory of EngJanc!, and SATUR1>AY,
it~.~\\ 'keemly sllSCepti'ble to the I A solemn supper of the faculty and
i~ of entertaJnment, (whetherlsiudents, Thames hall, at 7.15 p. m.
within the 'realms of the possi'ble or Ta.ble of the Metes.
imposshD,le H mattered not) was F'urmente Rosy Voto~e
Shakespare's au'dlence. We ha\'e NyanrlYs couched with· 0nions
rash'oned a suit of armor from cloth- Pyes of Puir1e
of-g&ld, 'lalb,elled it "Geni'us:' put Heunes in Grane Getee Depa..l'ted
Shakespeare inside and forthwith A Figge Pomes Ryse
mounted bim on a towering pedestal Banquet
conspicuously marked "Ha'llule with Tartolettes Peres in Composte
Care," and have crooningly gloried Vporras WayfiJcs
over the power of the poet who w'th Gates
absolute mastery interpreted the life Music and dances of the· olden time,
of the EJlIz-a,bethan age, and in so '110- .
ing, the human nature of all ages. Prores..:0rs ~nd teachers' tn gowns;:
We have torgotten that Shakes- students m Elizabethan dr:ess.
peare was essentially a "man at the Mr. Cr-andall and l1\flss lW'"o<>:dhull win
people" sprung from common clay in perform the well knowll! '~Gal1iar~V"
the ordinary "illage of Stratford-on- It Is an old court dance at great dlg-
Avon, We hav.e frantically searched nity and grace in wh'ch the dan-cers
univers·ty document.a ami: legenda.ry will wear elaborate court costumes ..
history alike, foe some records of an Under the direction ot" the Pre~;I-
academic edU<:aUon which we ha-ve dent of the IStudent Government Ari-
thought was absolutely essentlatfor sociaUon, the following persons were
the writer of Shakespeare's .plays. appointed to comprise the ExecutiVe
Finding nOl!1e,we have even still fa'l- Com.mlttee for the Sh.a~e.spoore Ce~e-_
cd to recogni7.e the true proportions brat on: ll\'larlon J. ·WilItams, chalr-
of his great simplicity. It was because man;, He,Ien . Townsend, Ma,~end~
he was born In the ordinary v'llage "PrentlS, VIrginia Rose, Rosa \\ I1cox.
ot Straltord-on4Avon' because he,glor- Amelia Tulles, Dorothy Trenholm.
ied in running unr~tratned through Evelyn (McGinley, Irma Hutzler, and
the coverts of the forests; .because Madeline Rowe.
not a bird, not a 'beast, not a flower -----------
esCaped h!s .eager atte"ntlon; 'because
later, In the vicissitudea of tLondon
life. where he found a way into iLord
lLefcester7' Itinerant troupe, no play at
human emotions eaeaped his watch-
fUl eye.
That three hundred years after his
.death Shakespeare is honored as the
greatest of 'English ,poets.
The Connectlcut Teachers College
Club, 'Composed ot graduates ot
Teachers' College, Columbia -Uni-
versity, who are teaching in Connect·
reut, held Its annual meetLng at Conn-
ecticut College Saturday. The mem.,
'bers arrived in the mOflning and had
a short time ·to inspect the college
buildings tb:efore luncheon was served.
Published Fortnightly
Editorial Staff
Edttor-i n-ohtef-c-Iveag-h H, Sterry.
Associate edttor-s-c-Ma ry K. Strange.
A~ison Hastings, xrarton Ifof$ky.
Ad\'crtis'ng ma na g'er' - -Yirwtn"
Host,
'I'r-eaau r-er-and subscrtptton manager
-Dorothy Upton.
'Exchanc;'c editor-Helen Townsend.
ccews edttor-c-xtarton Williams.
Heportera-c-Esthej- Batchelder and
Dorcas Gallup,
Faculty ,news reporler-Irma Smith.
jokes reporter-Ruth Morriss.
Faculty /b.oard o~ adviSOTs-Dr.
Alice I. PelTY Wood, Dr. Nann
l'larr. and Dr. Irene ="ye,
.Editorial • country'
M...,. Da.y Ccrcmonie&
The students of: Con'nect!cut College
greeted M!8.yDay with a 8hort choral
exercise. The members or tho G lett
Club gathered on tho winding stairs
a.t the eastern end of New London
Hall shortly before seven on may 1,
and sang three slan7...:lsat the Euchar-
istic, an ancient Latin hymn tra.ns~
latet1 into English by Rev. D. Burgon,
doon d Chic'hfilstet.
By th's pretty ceremony, the Cot-
lege canieri. om. m. !Put. &1l a!:dmt
Englbh custom. tE\'ery ::\fa.y Day, at
dawn, i~ chorus In the top ot Ma~-
dalen Tower at Oxford, greets the
morni·ng, singing the [..atin Eucharis-
tic. Great r.umlb;ers assemble ILl this
plarmlng the next ,day to take a. trip
to .Sb.-otlerr and the Hathaway cot-
tage.
~he3"e nrc many paths to Shottery
from Suratford end th@ distance is
about a m Ile. I chose a. path across
the fields' and was stopped several
times on my way by young: English
ch Id r-en, who offered their services as
guides, 'but as the path was stnaight,
no guide ""''ItS needed. Jl.:'eYerthelesa,
I was unabje to resist their appeals
to me to Ib.UJY some of the flowers
which they nad gathered. I finally
came upon tha Hathaway "Cottaae"
as it is catted, but I found that It
was a good thatched: farmhouse, dt-
vl ded into three haoitatcns. The cen-
tral portion, whfch was known us Ann
Hathaway's (although I saw no par-
ticular reason why it should 'be the
central), was inha'lftted by a iMrs.
Baker, a very neat lady, a descend-
ant of the Hathwways, who took great
pride in showing me through the
house. ,"Veclimbed up the cur"ously-
winclin~ skJirway to .Ann Hathawa'Y·s
!}E'uronm with its fOlll·-post.er 'bed, an
old H~cn chest and' one or two other
p"eces or furniture.
Although when r came, the sun W:lSl
sbinin~ bdghtl) .., in a short t'me a
l'ieavy ,fog W3.~ turning everythlrl".l.:'
gl-ay nnel I was obliged to shorten
my visit in orde" to return to Stra't-
{"ord before 'being caught in the ,(Irizz-
lin'g ra'ill, which I' is characteristic of
En'gland,
'11'he Diary of Our'Own Miss Samuelt!il'
Pepys.
April 26.--1Weary from my journey.'
I'leturned at noon fr@m the Easter re~
cess, Busy days Illna- lbefore us what.
with elections and ,preparations fo);"
the ShaJkespear'an lFete. Had much to
do- while at home. but did accom,-'
pl'ish Ib,ut little of' it, Did, howev.er.
gather several dimes for lMistreS8-
Carr-ett's Fund, which doth steadlly
In-cre-aRe.Much surprised to find the
grass growing green about the 'buil'd-
in-gs and 'tis said' now that we 3;['&,
to have a garden and an orchard.
Busy late with -classes and gossip.
I).fuy 3.--1Earty up, My !Lord Sykes
hath decreed that there shall 'be ,no
c·lasses today, which pleaseth me
much, ·'Did come many guests. to
whom I tried to sell ,Elizabethan
sweets and flowers for the IAbrary.
Met with fall' success. Many lectures.
Albeit I am so /busy, needs must make
me a costume for Saturday this week.
A:broad very tate indeed.
Mnking of a Freshnum.
'Goin;; to college' is like going away
'tlone in the summer. One feels a
thrill of "ndependence as one sees
the family reced-ing in the dIstance,
and realizes that henceforth one con-
trols ones' clothes, one's bank account
and one's ilJehavior,
College meant more to me than f
expe<:ted. I came beca.uS6 I wMlted
to make new trlends, and because
all my aoquantances were leaving, and
I could vividly picture Hartford with-
out them. What I had not apprec'at-
ed was that [ had never valued my
own person'3.lity Ibefore. My sigter had
always been so much 'brighter and
moro original than I, that I had
been content to copy her as nearly
as I could in every respect.
At college it was different. J ~'"3.S
standiJng alone. I was making my own
All the other girls "l\'ere free too. We
hlad no family anll no social stan'd-
ng to rely upon. 'Ve were making
oUr rules, our schedules, and the tra-
& •
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dttrons of the college. We were attcw-
ed to cut classes as much as we de-
sired. 'We were ruling our days and
OUr nights until we were summoned
to the first house meeting.
we gathered in Plant reception
room at halt past seven, dressed as
we used to dress for dinner. Some
of us sat on the blue settees, some
on the chairs, and the rest on that
brown carpet which she'd its wool so
plenteously. The fire 'burned hotly in
the carved fireplace, and the .etectrtc
candles illumined 'us with a dazzling
Ilg-h t,
we elected various officers. and
then proceeded to the bus'nesa of the
evening. Dr. 'Rondtnelfa told us of our
responsibilities. 'we realized that we
were young and inexperienced as soon
IUSwe grasped the extent of Student
Government. :BeJore we had looked
upon setr government as a pleasant
privilege due to our dignity, Ibut now
we saw clearly how rar- we had under-
estimated its signilft!cance. One prob-
lem after another was presented, and
we could not solve them. We sought
ror precedents, Dol'. Rondinefla gave
us euggesttoos, and we accepted them
eagerly. It was then, in the midst of
OUI' mental confusion, that we discov-
ered that we were mere freshmen in
a little new college, whose future de-
-pend ed g reat ly 'upon 'us, whose tra-
ditions must combine the 'best cus-
toms of our sister colleges with the
most original ideas that we could in-
vent. We were ,no longer the Impor-
tant and ind.epe,ndent First Cllass of
the college, We were !jnex,perienced
little freshmen with a big task Ibefore
ll~
lWson Hastings.
UThe TeDJ;Ple8t" in the ,Counting nOt1Sf~
Charles iHem1l1lgway, all muffled up
in many ytards of woolen muffler,
made his winding way to the count-
ing-house of Sliakespeare and Bacon.
"Good morning," said Francis Ba-
con in a g'ruff voice, as 'Hemingway
entered. "You are five minutes late.
What was the trouble?"
"r met the 'Two Gentlemen at Vel"-
ona:" answered Hemingway, "They
wanted to know when they pouid see
you and Mr . ..shakespeare a,bout the
Knapp children. You know the fath-
er, and m.other 'd'ied last winter and
the parish has been supporting them.
I ,believe the'two gentlemen were !UP-
pointed commission,ers of affairs and
have not Ibeen able to find homes for
e~ther of the children. Some action
must 'be taken for their future sup-
port"
"Very good! Very good!" replied
Shakespeare. "What about the ··M'er·
ry Wives ot Wind,sor'? I thought they
were an orgap.izatlon for helping the
destitute. ,.
"I k,now not the partIculars, Mr.
Shakespeare." replied lHemingway.
"The gentlemen will call at three-
th'rty this afternoon." With this he
we:nt into the outer office and started
on the books.
The office was a cold, bare place.
with two long, narro-w desks and two
long, narrow clerks. As soon as the
.door was sh~t, the head clerk came
up to hi~ tassistant a,nd' asked it any·
thing had :heen said of his tardiness.
"No, only the usual look and ques-
tions. !Because we are paid '!),{easure
tor Measure' and wor.k like 'J;ullus
Ceasar,' they are satisfied, I met the
Verona Gentlemen this morning. The
parish still has those two ~hi1dren
whose parents died last year. 'What
thiscoU'!1try needs is a poorhouse
where such 'p.eQple could be taken
care at. What chance have they now,
one ten years old, a bright little fel-
low go:ng around doing chores for
folks and hovering around each door-
step for something to do? 1 say, what
chance has that bairn to know any-
thing about 'The Life and Death ot
King John' or 'The Tragedy of King
Arthur"? The little girl, tOO, twelve
years old, as bright as the sun, out
so thin and dirty no one wants her
nem-. would that 1 coutd-c-"
'Here .Mr. Shakespeare entered and
Ib.oth clerks bent over the accounts
and oused themselves with the fig-
urea
"),11'. Bacon and 1 are to be ver-y
busy for an hour or tWO. It anyone
comes to see us, you wlll take the
message."
"'As You Like Lt' sir'" both cler-ks
responded,
The rest of the morning was spent
in the way usual in counune houses.
Now and again someone would come
in, warm his hands Iby the Ibig stove,
talk about business and then go out
nto the thronged street where people
seemed busy, Ibut in reality there was
"Much Ado About Nothing."
At moon. when Hemingway went
home he talked over the situation
with his wtre.
"011. 'Charles, how I wish I could
take them! Wouldn't our children
love to have them? .Bu t, 1 know, dear,
YOUI' salary will not permit us to do
so. It would be a good thing if either
Shake8peare or Bacon would get mar-
flied. I just wish dear Anne Hath-
away, \vho Is the leadcr of 'The 1\1cr-
ry 'Vives of 'Villdsor' would get tbem
interested in that very bcnoficial orw
gan'zation. IWhy ,not ask her to go
and visit. them? You Imow, she got
a suhscription from 'The :V[ercbant
of Venice' for the nelw parish house."
"It shall ~)e as you say," replied
.~~~t~:'<;:b~:tha~~r;li"YoU speak to the
"Yes, I will. Now you must go
'qack to ·work 01' you will lb.e late tow
night and we shall not Ibe able to
have our usual '\Vinter's T~le:"
• • • •
The afternoon passed quickly a,nd
the "Verona Gentlemen" were most
unsuccessful in the result of their
Ji$it.
Two weelts ·passed before :\listress
~athaway, yel"Ypretty and alert, came
1,0 visit the members of the firm or
.E1haltespeare and Bacon.
<Nowthese two memlbers were much
opposed to the fairer sex and vowed
never to pay any attentiOon to them,
but being gentlemen, they appeared
much pleased at seeing her. And, in
sooth, t.hey were, for as soon flS she
~arted to talk, they both thought her
charming. Ibut were not 'Willing to ad-
mit it. Consequently, when she left
the office. ea<:h man, unknown to his
Qartner, handed t.he lady a check to
help ......itll the Rupport of the children.
\Veeks passed. SubscriPtions 'Were
raised for the support of the orphans
and they were headed b).' 1:l.rge
:,\mounts g:ven by the firm of Shakes-
peare a,nd Bacon.
One night Bacon met Shakespeare
as he.was going to cal) on 3-Irs.'Hath-
away.
"You hl8ve not been paying much
attention to Ibusiness, Shakespeare,"
said !Bacon. "Calling on the ladies at
night .n·nd a'Cting as though you were
in a 'Midsummer Night's !Dream' in
the mor.ning won't work, We both
have an equal share in the Ib.Usiness,
J,lut I refuse to go on unless you give
more time."
"Do 'wtlat You Will,' "Shakespeare
retorted. ".i\{y social affairs are my
awn. il'lease do not mentfon this to
me again."
Portia as Representative
(Continued from page 1.)
Portia shows herself representa-
tive of the "golden age of women,"
by her personal afb,il1ty as a scholar,
as welI as 'by her beauty and charm.
As Mrs, Jameson reminds ua, the
work of :Portia as a lawyer was the
result of a skilful tact based upon the
understanding of her subject and a
knowledge of human nature. She
appealed lfirst to Shylock's mercy in
that speech; them sshe appealed
to his avarice and pity: "Be merct-
en, take thrice thy money:' WIlen
For the follOWing few weeks, the
clerks knew them only as the silent
partners. Shakespeare had 'Certainly
ratlen in love with dear Anne Hath-
away. In fact, he was to marry her
and knew not how to tell his partner
of his coming marr.sage and at the
decision made Iby them to adopt the
two orphan lChiidren.
The next morning iboth 'Partners
wore a rather sheepish look.
"Bn.con, I am to be married to the
'Widow Hathaway," said Shakespeare
as an opening sentence.
.. I am not surprised," said Bacon.
"Right along I have surmised it and
wish to 'Congratulate you and 'Present
you with this book I have fuet writ-
ten called 'Marriage and Single -LIfe.' "
"Thank you, Bacon, ,1 appreciate
this. All is ,welI albout the Knapp
children. vVe will adopt them. I also
wish to apologize for my apparent
rudeness and neglect in my attitude
toward you and the busi,ness, Ibut now
I will .(1'0 'better. .It has all Ibeen a
\Comedy of lErrors.' "
rwhen Hemingway went home that
night his .wife was surprised to hear
the new:!. .
"The quarrel between the partners
was s:mply 1Much Ado About Noth-
ing.' One could hardly say it was
'Love's La'bor iLost,' " she said.
"1 should say, my dear, that 'AIl"s
·Well That rEnds Well,'" said Hem-
ingway, as he leaned over and kissed
her.
JESSIE HAY WELLS.
C. C. GymnaSium Fund.
In spite of the rush in rprepar.ing
for the ISha'kespearlan Celebration, the
work for the I(}ymnasium 'Fu,nd .has
been continuing and the Fund grow-
ing. The 'campaign ot' New London
continues and tlhe wr.ious teams are
receiving praise for their work. Every
day "squads"go out; some meet with
success, some with promises, some
with "hard ,luck stories," and a very
few w(th refusals. !All return with
sums of money and funlllY tales.
In ad'dition to this, dimes are still
pouring in for the Catherine Cerrett
Fund. While home fol' the Easter re-
cess, several of the girls "'boosted" the
Fund and returned with dollars of
dimes. (If you ,didn't, start mow.) C.
Co's Gymnasium Fund will soon tie
known throughout the country.
The total to ,date is $9'44.67,
For the Library.
During Wednesday of the Celebra·
tion, members of IDr. Wood's English
section will selI EUzabethan sweets,
bouquets, and rphotographs of views
about campus. The .proceeds from this
sale will be used to ,purchase books
for the library.
The committee in cha:rge co.nsists
at Sadie Coit, Madeline Rowe and
Marion Kofsky, The 'C'lass is indebted
to Peterson, Fisher and the Bee 'HIve
tar boxes and :baskets for the sale.
apparently rblddlng Antonio to pre-
pare his bosom for the knife, in
reality she addresses Shylock; has
Antonio dib his beloved Baseanto
farewell, and after seeking in every
posstcte way to prevail upon the
miser's gentler nature, she is finally
forced to pronounce the sentence of
his death and confiscation of his
goods, if he should waste a drop of
blood. Though it is true that Portia
appeared in the guise or- a 'man, tIlO
one would believe that. her dignified
eelr-controt and cool contempt for
Shylock's baseness were acquirements
of a moment, as was the external
cloak, It was common practice for
lawyers at her age, to call upon wom-
en who were doctors in the Uni-
versities of Bol ogma, Padua and
others. Novella d'Andrea was only
one of several famous women who
twas teachlng cannon law in the unt-
verstttee.
To those who are prone to urge
the exclussion of women from an
equal share at privileges with men,
it is shown that in spite of the fact
that Itattaei Untverstttes had been
open to women- roi- o'ver a 'thousand'
years ,there was no neglect of ~the
tender'duties of motherhood or de-
votion to home.
H. J. Mozans tells us that the spe-
cial gifts of many women were well-
'trained sons and daughters. Are
jWe then surprised to find Portia
interested in her home? Hers was
a tender and 10V'ing nature with
all the romantic spirit of the
time. When Bassanio came to make
his choice, she asked that mu-
laic lbe played, and promised that ff
he lost, her eye should be a watery
deathlbed for him. Sut immedlJately
!;;he turns with the words: "'But he
may win!" Thus she showed the
commendable spirit of hope at which
Mrs. Jameson speaks. Her generous
and sympathetic nature ·promp'ts Bel'
to offer thrice the amount of the llbond
and her filial de'Votion teaches her to
~ow o.bedIehtly to her dead -father's
Iwill in the choice of IR husba"nd.
Through a study of ,Po'rlia's char-
!acter, we readily come to think of
the iltallan women not only as schol-
ars, b.ut as lOO'al, devoted women en-
ldowed with Qualities 'lit to inspire the
world's greatest men. At the court
at ISaJhella d' Este we find such paint.
I~~:a:o:t1ti;~ssaonda~eO~~:~~n~a ~~;~~:
the first modern'~renlfu poet. Of the
fifty female rpoets ,of Italy, Vittoria
Colonna was foremost. By !the people
she was called "In. "[)ivina/' and
Michael Angelo said of her, "In your
soul my thought is born." !Not alone
for their achievements, but for their
unaffected simplicity in true great4
ness do w.e admire these nalb)e women
of other days. Let us tIlot only feel
amazed that we compare so Ipoorly
with Port'ra.'s talented 'Character, 'but
rather seek to learn two lessons from
our Italia.n brothers: first, to- secure
an appreciation of our women in an
enlarged sphere, and, second, it they
,be "weighed in the 'balance and found
wa..nting," so to tNl..in our women
through general diffusion of knowl-
edge and culture, that they ma;y take
as pre-emi.nent a stand as the Italian
women of the Renaissance.
WiNONA YOUNG.
.~----------------....-
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EDvnN KEENEY & CO.
LADIES' SWEATER COATS
PHOTOGRAPHER
240 STATE STREET
SILK FIBRE AND WOOL
-IN-
FOR SU!OlER WEAR
LADIES OUTING HEADWEAR
HA'lTERS. :PURl"ISIIERS, CUSTO~l TAILORS
ORCHIDS
LILY OF THE VALLEY
AND ROSES
TATE lBl NEILAN
State and Green Streets New London, Conn.
EDNA LEIGHTON TYLER
G. M. WILLIAMS
Pupil ot Clarence H. White
Special Rates to
College Students
Hardware and House Furnishings
Studio 321 Plant Bldg. Telephone
STATE STREET
S, J. SOLOMON New London, Conn. 10 Main Street
I<'ANCY CI..EANSERS AND DYERS
Simplex Note Books
NEW LONDON·NORWICH DYE WORKS
Tel.44 Main St. OUI~ AUTO ALWAYS
N~ YOUR SERVICE
Works, 46 Bank Street, New LondonTelephone
THE CORSET SHOP
PLANT BLDG. ROOU S08
LYON lBl EWALD
HARDWARE
TREO ELASTIC GIRDLE
For the
Smart Dresser
and the 88 State Street, New London, Conn.Athletic Girl
MARY JANE NELSON
THE KODAK SHOP
2BIHssel3
lllmtfieID & 2Ikftens
H. D. UTLEY Here you will find exclusive
gifts and novelties, suitable for
any occasion. Also developing,
printing and enlarging for the
amateur.
Books and Stationery
Printing
F. C. CHIDSEY,
115STATE STREET, "
NEW LONDON, CONN'
CA!IEUA SUPPLIES
DEVELOPING AND PRIXTIXG
NEEDLE CRAFT SIIO)J,
Embroidered Materia Is
Stamped Linens Now·IUes'
Greeting Cards
Good Shepherd Yal'IlS
PLANT BUILDING-STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Jokes
.Mar-ian Wells: Where 'will wilson
spend the summer?
Mr. Crandall: He is going to take
a Villa in Mexico. Ex.
Juq'ne (who had just spilt water on
Lillian shad d) : Oh I am so sorry!
Norma 'iR'egan: Don't apologise!
Did you ever see a shad who minded
wa.ter t
The following iprogram was intend-
ed merely for information 'but not for
humor, [but the members of the con-
vention were more impressed with
the latter element.
"Education and Reltgton" (at the
Unbtar-ian Church.)
"Foreign M'ssions" (at the ::\Ietho-
dlst ChuI1Gh).
"What of the Future of Life?"
(Place to oe announced later),
The head of ta, young ladies' finish-
Ing school was talking to the father
o fone of her pupfla-e-
"I th'nk it is so delightful to have
such a large and affectionate family."
Father (surprised )_ffLarge !-af-
recttonate-c- ?"
The head ot' the school-"Why,
yes, no less town thirteen of her
.brotbers have been here to call and
she tells me that the tall, good-look-
ing one with llghf hair is coming to
taka her out Saturday."
Dorothy H,pton has 'been to the
theatre in New York. Perhaps that
accounts for what her mother heard
her say tn her aleep-e-v'It. was 'Fa'r
and Warmer' in Treasure Island' so
'The Great Lover' having no fear of
'The 'I'emp-rat' took his 'Boomeramg"
and started for the 'Zieglfi,eld 1fidnight
Follies,' .but on the way he met 'Sybil,'
'The Red Widow,' 'A Woman of No
Importance.' She cried 'Justice'-
'Where are my Ohildren,' '.My L'ttle
-Pom Porn' and my sweet 'Pamcne.'
He answered 'If I were King' such
as 'Henry Vill' I might know where
your ~Llttle Blue Ribbon Belles' were,
lhut I am only a poor sort of a 'Beau
Brummell' seeking the 'Heart of We-
tone.' "
Ccntmued on p,age 5.
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Moonlight Magic
(Continued fr-om page 1.)
Turning about, she heard a hearty
"Good even to you, Mistress Alice. may
I be granted leave to converse with
you for a little while 1"
"Indeed you may," the girl answered,
'b~stowing a tender glance upon the
f~vored one," and it may be that you
wui tell me now you liked Will Shakes-
!peare's play that you did go to see
last even at the Glo,be."
"Marry. right well did t appr-ove
it, Lady Alice; the name is 'Romeo and
Jullet.' Have yOlb beard aught about it
yet?"
"Naught but that it is a love tale
of two young lovers that does end right
mournfully, Does not young Romeo
k11l hemse}.f with his own hand?"
"Forsooth he does, "Lady Alce, ·be~
cause Ihe loves his lady fair to the ut-
most, and can not 'bear to live without
her. It is a tale to make one's love and
hate grow hot and cold to hear it. You
say that Romeo is wrong in what he
does? What other ccursse would he
more rightfully follow?"
In answer to the girl's Questioning
gaze he poured out a confession of how
he too had been tempted to take a
deadly po.son to end the bitter strcggle
of trying to live in a world inhabited
only I'JYlovely beings and cruel fathers.
A look or terror came into the list-
ener's eyes. "Ah! but that is not the
way to solve our difficulty. That would
be the silly act of a coward, not of the
brave man I know and love. Oh!
promise me you will not entertain that
dreadful thoug-ht!"
"<But oh, I pray you, lady mine," re-
sponded the lover, "Let me acquaint
you of the burden that I daily--"nay-
hourly, bear, the burden of my love
tor you. In truth Is seems so simple:
a man does love a maid, and so I
do; the maid returns his love, as you
do say you do; they fain would wed.
Ah! 'tis simple in the telling of it, but
difficult in the accomplishing. Lady
Alice, I love you so that when I sec
the very stars of Heaven I needs must
tell them of my love; I 'pour it out to
every rose on every bush; I sing it
straight to every blrd that's wooing his
own ma~e. Love! Why it is a thing
of jOY,--of tears. I dare not sleep <be-
cause I -may not dream of you. I dare
not wake ,because there is no hO'Pe.
Ah, what a tragedy of love is ours!"
A sudden thought interru:pted the
impetuous ftow of words. "But why
does your father hate me so 1" The
youth paused, them added hotly,
"Have I a rival that I know not of?"
"Narry, that YOU have," sighed the
girl. "My father has this long time
promised me in wedlock to Sir Charles
Moore," a.nd here she clenched her
little hand. "I do hate him! Oh,
YOUlittle wot the depth of my wick-
edness. At certain times I have deemed
running away the only remedY."
The eyes of the two met and widened
as the same thought came to both of
them. ,.,
"Ah! 'Vould that you might consent,
dear lady, to rUn away with me out-
side fair London to Elmdowne, a-nd
there go ,before old Father La.wrence
to be wed! Oh! do not sa)- me nay!
"Nay, and r would not an I COUld,"
was the answer. "If it be that you
will ever 10,,·eme-I-l will go, dear
lad."
"Oh! lady mine, I Pledge my love ,un·
tU the stars of Heaven have lest their
silver, until the sun of day does lose
its gold!"
So the two, utterly oblivious of oass·
mg Hme, of the aettin,g 8un, and of the'
pt,tient little page, planned their first
great adventure. At length the Lady
lice gave a. shy little farewell nod and
summoning the attendant, sped h'ome.
That night as she was preparing
to retire she confessed her plan to her
maid and companion, Katherine, who
approyed the idea. and even offered as-
sistance.
"But," remarked the mistress
thoughtfully "I 'am not sure that the
plan we did make is of the best. I
am to leave London by the coach that
does depart at eight I;'y the clock and
you must of a certainty accompany
me. Lord John, meanwnue, will IJe on
horse at Compton, at the forking of
the roads. When our coach comes
near he will order it to stop in the
Queen's name. Then Ihe will order me
to stand forth, and will place me on
\his horse, and in a trice we will be
galloping away.",
A strdd en spark lighted up the girl's
eyes, "Oh'!- Katherine, I would fain
ronow a. plan oj mino own conjuring.
It is in main but ths. \I sha.lI habit
myself -aa a page and present mvsetr
to LOI'd ..John, saying ihat my Lorll
of Cumberland loans m e, his faithful
page. to hts dear friend for a short
spa-eo of time. Fa.i th , then he'll take
me wtt h tim, nor will he reckon who
'I am until we do come near the spot
whereat ,he rnwns to meet the coach.
Then will I disclose with due humil-
I
ity my rightful per-son to my trust-
in~ lord. Tomorrow night when the
br~ght moon is in the full dld we
make resotuttou to d'uNlll our yow."
The intervening hou r-a dragged
slowly by until rue time came for-
tn e flight, Dressed in the garb of a
!l:\~fe, Lady .\ljce presented her-self
.berora Lon] ,John nnd orrereo for a
certain SjXH't' of tme to be his tal t.h-
ful '!lag-e. The yOllllg' :..p,E:.tnt, occupied
wiol., ma.o)' con~-jd€'rations, acceptell
the proffered ser\'iCCR nnd fina.lly the
t9l'0 set ollt on horse for CTOl1lptCHl
It was a p.enfecl night fLnd the miles
of white road flew Quickly ,by. The
tu (I riders were silent, each one wrap-
petit in thought; at length the young
lord 'ClearQQ ifl!s >throat and slowly
sn.:d, "Look you, you do not ,know the
OtJjbct of my rMe, At Crompton I do
purpose to 'Stop the 'coach from Lon·
don and take from it the lady whom
thb night I wed."
"No ,better er.rand could you ha\'c,"
murmured his 'Companion.
"We're nearly there, my lad. Can
you 'Oot speak so-me words to cheer
my anxious heart?"
"-Good my lord, what would you
have me grant you now, had J the
power of' a supernatural ,being?
"In very truth," answered the gal·
lant "I would wish you to be my
1
1A~" Al'ce. Then would we be that
naarer our destiny."
Re-moving her !b.oy's cap wnd a'How'
Inif her hair to fall over her should·
et'll. the little page replied, "Moon·
ma,!':'ic works miracles. my rr...ord~
LDok you upon me, a:nd see if you
'find aught of resemblance in me to
he" you speak of."
Turning' a,bout, the lover ga\·e one
won(lering- cry, ")'1y lady-it's you!"
"And very truly ~'ou speak. I had
riiel] had I to keep the secret longer,
Urhither tl:rn your horse?"
"Ah! Whither shpuld I turn .him
if not to Elindowne, wth all haste?"
exulted the rid~r, "Fa'r Alice, you
spoke trme when that you said moon-
ma!;l.c still works ';\·onders."
Then into the silent ni;a:ht with
dau!1tJes~ heart.s, rode the two, utterly
content with the present and ag.<;ured
of a glorious future.
n"'!<>n ~"Il'H", 'ro"ll~nu.
EDm'A'I'lON SHOWS 'l'HE ECONOMY
OP ,VISE SELECTION.
Better- get a full length. best quality spool of stuc at
ton cents rc-r that dresamnktng than a poor silk at six
cents a &1)00). Better buy a thoroughly reliable, long
wearing s.ilk or satnn at one donar a yard for lining that
coat than a POOt· Hr.-ing at rortv- nine cents.
Brainerd & Armstrong's Silk Threads and
Fabrics-None Better--Made and Sold
Right Here in New London.
For Dry Goods
," OF EVERY SOR'I'
The S. A. Goldsmith Co.,
131to 143State St. New London,Conn.
"THE STORE OF GOOD SERVICE"
Visit The DA YLIGHT GARMENT Store.
Jokes The Top of tho 'World.
Wild were the winds 'all-d the mist
was ST9Y
And the trees' bare arms 'ga ,..$t
the sky were hurlw,
The flowers were dead and leave9
Continued from Page 4.
There Arc Others.
Rena Broderick, who had 'been sta~
tioned on th'lrd base 1'or a.n intermin-
a'ble inning. "I'm tired of playing
bas..-."
were sere, ""l
For this was the sorrov:-ing time
of the year,
But it rift in the ,Clouds as they
hurried away
I..U'e leaden barriers to v.rinds un-
Old Sa.rings wjth ~(\W :\"a.mcs.
'IOft' again, on again. gone iRgain,
Goodenough!"
Jessie Wells has ibeen cross coun-
try running, she had -also 'been having
lrou-ble with her laundress. The
other daY, arra)'ed I,n her bloomers
and middie. she passed her laundrelo-g'
house. The Ia.undress caught sight of
Jake's fleeing ,figure, and sticking her TenniS TournaDlenl.
head ~ut of the. Win?OW C~lIed,: ."Fo'l The tennis tournament will com-
de Ian sake, MISS \\ ells, If yo IS 80 mcnce on Monday, May 15th. All
shoa.t of clothes as ali dat, I'll send I students who wish to tn,'-out for
yo' laundry -bnck in the maunin'! teams are expected to sig'Q thc ,blanks
posted on the New London Hall bul-
letin board. [)ur:i1g th~ last week
meetings of the \Vhite and Blue
are SQunds were held to elect tenn's cap·
tains for the yea.r, Dorothy Upton
fo' beIng elected ,by the ·81ues and
l\-ea2:h 'Sterry ,b)· the Whites.
furled
IDi:>closed for 8. moment '3. space .of.
blue,
Amd I saw in that
of the world.
moment the top
Anon.
On Cfean-Up- D'try.
Ignorant "Passerby: Er, what
th0ge you'llg la.d.'es doing.?
Lundy: Why. dey is practlsin'
;lome play br .VIi3~cr ShakeSpe:lh.
.,
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The finest line of candy ill town.·
Chittenden~!RS.A.M.DOUGLASS Page and Shaw's Loss Premier and Quality- Huber sFisher's Green Seal, Alligretti, Fann House
Fine Millinery and Hall Mark.- EVENING GLOVES
Mohican Bldg. New London THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO., FINE SILK HOSIERY
Telephone Connection "The Quality Drug Store . .,
A speGialty with us
119 State Street. Established 1850.
MIDDY BLOUSES-
.epairin~ ofWatches Diamond Setting Let Us Lead You Into TemptationWith SEPARATE SKIRTS.,:od Jewelry .ad Mouatio&, OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials
Our Delicious Soup 5c, Roast Ham Sandwich, New Spring Styles
~iUiantc:m- ~ortes
Beef Loaf Sandwich, Olive Roll Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich I5c, Minced Egg 5c
Minced Ham 5c, Real Chicken Salad I5c,
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH German Potato Salad lOc, Chocolate Layer Cake 5c,
Caramel Cake 5c, Hot Pecan Nut Fudge P.B·KENVON.PNO~ .elltablished II1S2l35 STATE STREET Sundae C-C·W. Sundae
W4~~ttllmt~tumnNEW LONDON, CONNECTIOUT STARR BROS. Inc.The R~all Store.
J\rtistic Jorfraiturt
ilbwZtd W.U:hes J\'i'-:ia $terliol: Silver 164 Stille Strut. N~w lAndon. Conn.
The JAMES HISLOP CO. -
:NEW LONDON PHARMACY
store specializes in Women's Wear This Store is Bristling withTlds
College Spirit.L, P. DESMARAIS, PRO,... of all kinds, and you are cordia-lly invited ,
You art invited to inspect our lines.to make an inspection of the different line's. Jewelryand silvermake acceptabte~34STATE STREET. gifls.
lI.EW LONDON, CONN. THE JAMES HISLOP CO., STRAUSS & MACOMBER.
153-161-163 State sc, 100 State' Street.
NewLondon,Conn.
N~W LONDON'S
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